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SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS

We cuwnntco the euro o ( the folloftlnR namcil ill
( caios , erne |my ! Hhcumntiam , Scroful.i , Ulcer
Catarrh , M lllocxl n l kln l tnfe * , Ilyti |i3l.ttlva-

mjilalnt , Klilncy and IllmMcr Ii cix c , Oout , Non
tfitl) (uul Aithnu , Tlicsa SprlncJ ro the tMOrlt-
csott ol tlio tltnl nnI ilchlllt.iUiil , l ixrotho-

KKK11I.R LAD1K8 1U3T KHir.Nl ) ,

OooJ hotel , Ihcry tiJ liathlnif occomodatlon both
winter anil summer , tjocnlity highly jilcturcsiiuo-
nJ hoMthy. Acccsalblo by Wnbuh rillway ,

Evntu , or (1 , D. tt O. . nt Aumnv. Corrr < i otiucno
elicited , llEV. M. M. THOMl'SO.V ,

STnni er.
Albany , Slloam Springs , Gentry Co , , Mo

ANALYSIS.-
Sp

.
clflo Gravity. 1.003-

Hcuctlon. Neiitra-
Cnrbonlo Acid Oaj. ,. 20 In. per pvllo-
Ckibonato Calcium. 8R,021 U rain
Carbonate Iron.7,011 ! '
Stilphato Magnesia. 3.2SS "
Suhihato Calcium. 1,149 "J
Chloride Sodium.7,260 "
Silllca. 1,5Cfl "
Alumina.0,01-
8Organtoand Volatllo umttor and Ioss..l-IM "

alollda per gallon. 67,174 '
Chomlgt-

sN. . SOHURZ ,

Justice oftlie Peace
OFFICE OVKIl AS1KUICAN KXl'RESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.-

BOOGE'S

.

SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
NJ .89 Pearl Street > Council HHiffa , Iow-

a.W.

.

. R , VAUGH AN-

.Justie.8

.

of the Feaee.
Omaha, and Council Blatfr.-

leal

.

[ cstato collection agency , Odd Fellows Block
oxer SaUngs Bank-

.inos.

.

. orriciu , D. M-

.Conncll

.

Bluffs

Established 1856
Dealers In Foreign and omcstlo Eichnnco n-

lrme Swurltt

As thcro are many

So-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who nro prictlclng their quackeiy on
our people , I doeinlt bu * Justkoto fay that I
any o' them to prod 'Co a diploma , or credentials ,
nolcatlng that they aio giadnates of any xclerinar ;
mtitutc , ant) I do lieicbj cuuliun the putll ] a aln ;
Etich ( | uacl." , ,-xi-

II am { lie Only Known Giadua ! e-

IIS WESTERN IOWA.
Office & 'Pharmacy , L25B'dway ,

AT ISLUi : MAIN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.At

.

the well-known Establishment
OF

209 Upper Broadway , the

Ol Council Blufls. Notleo our reduced Price List.-
We

.
BUO

15 poundsExtra 0 Suuar for. . , $1 00
11 pounds Granulated Suiinr 1 00
20 pounJa Choice Oatnaal 100
25 pounds Navy Beans 100
20 pounds Ili-st nulk Starch 1 00
12 pounds Carolina Ulco I CD

12 pounds Choice Frunto l.CJ
25 bars Buffalo Soap 1 00
Extra I iko Trout , per pound 01
Lorrlliard's Plus per Ib O
1 dozen Mackerel 15
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 2 C3
10 pounds Ginger Staps 1 ro
40 pound * h inloy 1 CO

Bullion keg Syiup 1 70-

Whlto Fish , per kit M)

Mackerel , uer kit 85-

Date' , l r pound 10-

in Spound eansStnidnrd Touutocn 1 00
All kinds California rrults

pound Lubl.o SUtiIard 4 for 1 00-

6""
r B Bo-

, According to juallty , 150 to SOo per

alw carry a full line of Mun'9 , fcutlva nnd-
CMIdren'ii flno Sheen and 'IrnV Tiiio llutiti at very
lowprlcuj. Also n full line ol Tiuwire and uu ral-
iiicri'linuillw. . Call on 1111 and ho coivlnecd tha : you
cnn ray 0 tnoiinyy do dim nlth Hi. Qoo.li Ucluctud
free IIIRUV jurtnf tliu ttv.-

In
.

a word , HToani Iwniid to Fell ami challenge all
" competition In ttiia cutintr.-

J.

.
. I' . riLHEUT-

2U' a cr llroidway

Railway Time Table ,
)

COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

Mlf
.j folluwlnrf aru the tinios of the arrival antl ilo-

rr.rturu
-

of tralnn '
>' central utimlaril tltno , at the

fatal ilopcts. Trains le ivo traunfer ilopot ttm inlu-

n.fa uurtler anu arrive ten minutes ! later.
CHICAGO , trnUMUON AND QU1NCT,

I.KAVH-

.t:35
. ARniVB.

: p m ClilcajoKxpress ; 0:00: a in-
7UO0:40: a in Faet JIall-

.B:45am
. ] i w

: [ ilall ami Kxpress , 7'Jpm2.-
AO

!

1,2:30: p m Arconunoilallon-
.'At

. ] m
locail ilcpot only.-

KAMUS
.

C1TT , NT. 10 AND COCItClb IIl.UPfH.
10:05: a m Hall and IZxpreM , J7:05: p m

8:05: pra 1'aclflo Kxpread , 0:50 pin
CIIICAOO , MItiWAUKXI AND HT. FAUL

6:25: p m Kxpresa , 0:05: a m
0:15: a m Kxpresa , 6:55: p m

CIIICAOO , ROCK INLAND AKD rlCinC ,
::30 p m AtUntlo Express , 0:05: a m

0:25: a m J'ay Kxpreaa , 0:61: p m
7:20: p m * Dca Molnea Aooomraodatlon , '! 0X5 f m-

At local depot only.nW-

AEABII , ST. IXJU18 AMD rACin
0:55: a m Mall , 4:45: p ra
4:59: pm Cannon Ball 11:15: am

At Tranefer nl-

cinoAao and xoRTiiwunur ,
BSO: p m Kxprean , 8:60: p m
t25; a m radflo Kxpreu , 0:05: a m

E10DX CITT AND PACIHC.-

T
.

MO pra St. Paul Exprem , 8:60: a m
> ; 20 a m Day Expresa 0:60: p m-

BS5
UNION PACIFIC.

8:00: p m IVoetero Expreat , : a m
11:00: a m 1'aclflo Expreu , 4:40: p m

7:40 a m Local Express , 0:64: a m-

Leavii

18:10: a m Lincoln Kxpresa ,
*At Trautter only-

.Duuur

.

Ts.ii.va TO OMAHA ,

7:20-SSO-D:30-10:30-lllOa.: : : : m. 1:30-2:3: :

3SO4:806:3lS0.11C5p.: : : : : . in Sunday 0:3011:40-
a

: :

in. : : : : ( p. m. Anl > o 10 mln-
to lieluru ( raving time

4 Nebraska Cornice-ANDU-

ANUFAOTURKDS

->

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFIN6 ,

I'ATJUJT MCTALIO SKYUOnT ,

Iron Fencing !

iiunra , Tcr nan , Offl'ear-1 Bisl-
apWin l i ( ' raur' " * , f ' " .

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS ,

Shipments of Stock.
The following were the shipments nt

the union stock yards ycitorday :

Fuller t M. , 'nro i : ho s , 115(5( head ,
Chicago , via C. , M. & St. Paul.

Morse H. it Co. , ono c. r hogs , 07-
ipi , Chico;, , v i C. it X.V. .

Stokes it Hinsoll , seven PI.J cattle ,
liiO head , Denver , via 1'nion Pacific.-

S.

.
. Anderson , ono i ,r hojs , 07 hrid ,

Chicago , via 0. it U. 1-

.Arcrib
.

1,1 it W. , cloven cj a cattle ,
520 head , O .illnln , vh U. P-

.JIorslord'H

.

Acid IMioMpIintc ,

Advantageous In Dyspepsia.-
Dr.

.

. 0. Y. DOUSKY , Piqua , Ohio , says :

"I have used it in dyspepsia with very
marked benefit. If there is deficiency of
acid in the stomach , nothing nQords more
relief , while the notion on the nervous
system is decidedly beneficial.

TUB MLY'S COWBOY.-

Mrs.

.

. TjaiiRtry'K New Adorer from n
Wyoming Cut lie Unnelie.-

an

.

Francisco Alta-

."Thoro
.

gous the Lily's cowboy adorer , "
said on idler at the Baldwin bar , as a-

itout , largo built man , dressed in a dark
jrown autt stopped briskly out. of the ho-

cl
-

at 10 o'clock and got into the hand-
some

¬

Victoria that was waiting nt the
sidu entrance-

."llo'o
.

going to take the Lily out for an
airing , " said another , "lor that's the

,11110 team eho got from the the Fashion
tables yesterday , and you can bet your
ast nicklo that the driver got orders to
lick the cowboy up on his way down to-

janglry's "car.
The "cowboy , " ao ho was called , lollet

jack in the Victoria with an air which
aid as plainly ns words could speak ,
I'm putting up for this rig and propose

o enjoy it. " When ho was out of sight
an Alta reporter , who had hoard what
vras said , madosotno inquiries to find out
vho and what the cowboy is who has
aken the place once occupied by the im-

mortal
¬

Gobhardt. The reporter soon dis-
ovorod

-

that the cowboy has a name ,
hough ho vrill hereafter find but little
iso for it , now that his friendship for the
jily has brought him into prominence
a the cowboy. "

HIS XAME-

B II. Oolricks , and his native land Eng-
and. . Ho is a brother of the big stoauv-
ll 'p man of that name , and doubtless
nado the acquaintance of the Lily on the
ther side of the Atlantic. Ho Is rich

11 lands and cattle on the plains and hills
f Wyoming territory , and first came
nto prc mint-ace m an appendage of the
jily at Salt- Lake , where ho occupied a-

iroscenium box at the Langlry perform-
nice , and attracted general at tontion by
its open adoration ot Freddy's llamo.-
n

.

appearance and manner ho is the
xact opposite of Freddy. Freddy is
ill and slim , and a fine sample of the
Viiglo-maniac dude. The "cow-boy" is-

rosd) aud stout , robust in person and
peoch , bronzed of face , hu-o of hand ,

nd looka just what ho is a welltodo-
attlomau and his bluu" open manner
lust bo a pleasant change to the Lily
fter an over-dose of Freddy's lackadaial-
al attention.

After the Alta reporter had found out
11 that could bo discovered of the "cow-
oy's" antecedents , ho concluded ( hat a-

nvo in the park would bo a pleasant
ecrcation , and procuring a team jogged
ut Clift'warda. As ho turned into the
ark cntrancoT-

UU DASHING VICTORIA
whirled past , and in it was the "cowboy"p
omfortably tucked beneath the same
obo that kept the Lily's feet from the
rcsh morning breczo. The Lily and her
dorer were engaged in conversation pro-
numbly about the scrub oak and firs
rtiich abound in that part of the parkfor
10 Lily's dexter arm frequently emerged

rom the sojlusion of the lap robe to in-
icato

-

to which of the particular spociL-
OIIS"

-

of park aboriculturo she was refor-
ng.

-
. When the Arictoria reached the

'ark Lodge , the "cowboy" called a halt ,
nd , after assisting the Lily out of the
Ictoria , the pair gave the driver diroc-
ions to follow thorn , and strolled oil'at a-

ourmiln gr.it. Tlie Lily was dressed in-

u indifferently well-fitting grcon etuU-
'alkinq ; dresswhich fc-11 two inches short

the ground aud allowed the reporter
alb

o BOO that while the Lilly's ft-at ara not
ut of propoitiuii tj her ti.uro. , still , the
tout b.ilaiurals which encased them , ut a-

uodcst ci.tiin.ite , reach the liguro known
ohuoraokera as "full sevonu. " For a-

uirt time the Lily loaned on the "cow-
wy's"

-
)

arm , but the "cowboy , " no doubt
urn his greater oxperioncu in the sriJ'o'
lan afoot , proved

A I'OOll WALKEU ,

nd 1'is gait falling to accomodatn itsulf
0 the Lilj'a nwiii'iingstrido hu dropped
ia arm and went'it alone. As they of
alked down the goutlo grade admiring
10 pretty flower-beds and liuvns , tl'Jj-

ily'ti conversation was quito animated ,
nil not infrequently the "cowboy" in-
uiged

-

in hearty laughter. Tlioy walked
round Oonservatoiy valley , und then
tent sotno time in admiring the llowura r: )
1 the city'a glass-houeu , the Lily paying

particular notice to the many rare speciU-

OIIB
- n

of orchids which beautify the con-
crvatoiy

-

, and the "cowboy" looking PI
the only vcgetatun in which ho took

u interest was the buffalo grass that fat.-

enud
-

his cattle on the far-off Wyoming a
lills. Several times ho tried to got the th-

injily away , but aho had to ndmiro all the
mlms , and cicti , and fuchsias before aho-
ignified her willingness to brace the ,

resh air aqain. They walked out of the
alloy and ai far as the turn towards the >

ace track , where the "cowboy" intima-
od

-

in the most positive manner that ho-

irefoirod to press the cushions of the a
Victoria rothor than flatten the macadam

f
THE 1'AllK IIOADS.

Strangely enough the Lily , who the
ight before had ordered "Janitor Hay-

nan"
-

oft the atago with an imperious
illaiii-begoiio-Bort of air , did not assert

icr desire to continue hur tramp , but in
leading tones , as if in fear that her ) f
cowboy" escort would brandish a six- Itj)
tooter , or drag her to the Victoria by a-

isso if she hesitated , said , "Oh , please
o lot's walk a little longer , I Jo ao like of
owalk. "

.

The "cowboy" gazed ruefully at hu-
nissivo

:

but tender feet , and in any but
ondur tones reiterated his wish that thuy-
lould take the carriage. Ho walked

owiird the vehicle , und the Lily moved '

nuekly after him , an Ituth might have
ollovrcd her Btalwart admirer when ho-

cd
;

her from the threshing machlno to
can

10 altar. Then they drove out to the
'IHF house , whcro their coming was ovi-

ently
-

expected , for Mr. Sheldon had ts
ireakfait ready , and the pair , j lined by-

carriageload of members of the Laugtry-
oinpany.

t.
. sat dor n and put thomsclvea-

uteiile cf a hearty meal. After break-- r. " - i ' . " JY'' " ' : tr-"i <

on the balcony , and wahhcd the sc
lions till the "cowboy" got tir.l an
ordered the c .u-iago. They drpvo b. 2

through the park to the UnUlnJu hots
where they picked up a guide and stirto-
fora

TUIITiir.ornn CIIIVA TOWN.

The Victoria was halted at the Kir
Sun Low restaurant , where the LMy r'l'
the "i on-boy" ascended to the t3p stOi
and surrounded uuniborlcss cups of to
nid quantit'CT of o 'id'w' 1 iiJii tt-

slron'jfhoti their stJinacl'i r r'nit "
odors to ionic. Then fioyisit.1 < lu-

Chineao thealro fioJo-.a Hoinc , poopct-
itito opium duns , peered info c'rk' r.Uoys
viewed tlio cr.nipcd r..commodai''oiis o
coolie ledging house % end d'd CJiii ) tovji
generally in the mnnor cf tourists , ex-

cept that the Lily nut.su.'led the "cow-
boy" to poiiotrato dens ol t'lrlusuaUyloi'
out in the routine tiip. About 5 o'c'ock'
they tired of ChiiutDwn mil ( ho Viciii' ,

was hea-led for l oiuth end Townsoin
streets whore the Lily aud the "cowboy"
clambered into the L"y'a c, r, tliu cur
tiina wore drawn , and secure from p y-

.ing oycs , they doubtless enjoyed a to ( jat-
uto dinner , tor when the Pacific C..r-
riago Company's coupe wh'rlcd the Lilj
to the theatre for fho evening porfor-
uianco

-

the "cow boy" wr' on hand to cst
at her escort. All day long the "cowboy1
assumed an air of proprietorship toward
the Lily which indicated that ho had no-

loubt of the footing on which ho stands
toward her , aud it looked as if ho intend-

to
-

mnko the boat use of the time ho-
lias with the Lily away from the dude
Prcddy and her princely admirer on the
other side of the Wosloru Oconn.-

A

.

! > o | o About our NockH.-

A
.

weak stomach or a tmfcobled circulation-
s lilio ; i rope ubout iii'js'o) nro strung
i ] niul uiittiun? altorinitely till evitt ncu !

comes I'.lml Hitters will
an eit all tlila misery. Jtutiloci ISlootl Jliltcn-
mo a boon to tlio sick. Lot us remember this
fact.

STOCK GAftlllljING I1V CONGH13SS-
MEX.

-

.

Iho Evicnt tovJilch It , IN Carried On
Seine Notable IiiBtunccs.

Albany Kvonlng Journal. ,
People away from Washington wouldbo-

8urpris.ed to know how much Wall street
gambling is done by members of congress.

could toll you some atorica that would
surprise you , but it doca not pay to bo
too explicit about these thing , llight in
the house cou-idsr a talograph station is
maintained for stock speculations , whore
the latest quotations can always bo 00011-
.A

.

few stops away a banking house in this
city hai a telephone station where mes-
sages

¬

are received for the purchase und
sale of stocks. Sumo of the gilt edged
operators do not dei ;n to go out after the
quotations , but send pages. Tlio L'reat
Now York banking houses keep salaried I

agents hero who hanp ; about the
capitol , gain the conQdonco of
members regarding probable legisla-
tion , and rep.iy for giviiiL' them
"points. " You can nee how much Con-
gress

-

can do to ofloct Wall street. lc at-
ticks or covers up the national banking
system , and directs the financial policy of
the g" vorment. This year it Ins taken n (;
direct hand in its assaults on the laud- II
grant ra'lroads , its threat to nnko the
Union Pacific pay its government debt ,
the proposition to establish a govern-
ment

¬

telegraph and the proposed subsidy
to the Pacific mail stoamshipa. I know
that aovoral do-nccratio statesmen have
made handsome amounts , in several
c.ics for exceeding their salaries ai
members of th's co'-ross , by selling rai1-
road stocks short a then putting them
down by bringing up questions of for-
feiting

¬

their land grants. Thia has boon
the case with Northern

, whoso preferred stock has been
largely sold at the capitol at figure
abovefifty. . Some ono must have a bi j

profit thoro.
But the biggest deal has been in Union

Pacific. That stock ia not worth nearly
half so much ta! it waa last December.
The scare then waa based upon legiti-
mate

ly
reaions. The company owes the

government over § 12,000,000 , which it j
never intends to pay. How to muko it-
do ao is a problem. The brokers got
1Jiil. Thompson Interested and had nc
passed in the house a bill to pay 55 per-
cent of its not earnings to the govern-
ment

¬
;

, As Abram S. liowitt aaid in do-
ba

-
: .i , thid would bankrupt the road aul-

uot only muko the Block worthiest ) , but
lU'Uioiis of various kinds of bonds ,

, in disregard of the law , have
( issued , but are now hold by inno-

cent
¬

holders , who have boon deceived
into buying thorn , in the belief that they
svero perfectly aafo. This bill , if p.H ! l ,

IK

would virtually wipe out over § 100,0001-
)00

-

of securities. You cnneo: the rr mlt-
md on a sure thing thousands of dollar *
wore made by thoaa on the insit'o. If-
Lhn itaenato had not acted a-j a uafoty-
calve , and hud passed tlio house bill ,
believe wo should now be in
too mldat of a panic worse than
l 1873 , for under .lay Oould'.i manipu-

lation
¬

ovoiy ono has lost confidence in
railroad mortgage.- ! and aharoo. Kut the
ienato judiciary committee aaw how do-
itructivo aucli a course would be , and
hey have made an arrangement with 0I-

n

he Union Pacific , by which all further
rocoedings are to bj stopped until next

December. They make no concealment
aayingthat this was done in order to-

irevont a crash. Next winter the com-
pany

¬

will bo made to yield to the laws
ivhich it has BO boldly broken. It can
lover pay another dividend , and within
few years the wise ones look to BOO it in

hands of a receiver , and ultimately
the government control. You can aoo

low members who were cognizant of-
heao things could profit by them. Ono
louthorn representative told a friend the
thpr day that he had made 27.000 by

lolling Union Pacific since February, '

there is enough in some of these things
warrant an investigation how members

mvo taken advantage of their official
cnowlodgo to make money. In ono case
lomo of those smart chaps have been
jeoton. When the senate put the "aub-
lidy clause" upon the whipping bill it was
igured up that Pacific mail could be-
jonofitcd Bomo §700,000 a year. They
'ormod a pool and bought a largo block

the stock in Now York at prices vary-
( from 48 to CU , Jt has boon down as

ow asyi since then , and novnr above -15 ,
md now that the bill has been deprived

its I subsidy fproviesion it looks ns il-

.hoy
E

must wait a great while bcttro they
ako out their expected profits , although
loino of them talk confidently of a-

"jquoezo" to carry the price up. Twenty P
pears ago sumo of those things would
lave made a great aonaation. Vou re- )

nombor the Credit Molrilior aesndal
out of members having tm interest

Union Pacific , tboti a aupplicnnt fur P

Government nid. Now there are more
A-lio are pecuniarily interested in putting

price down , when it ia beaging for 0
nurcy , and their votuu may determine

_
All ha'a at cost from this day , J , J

, , r .,
i

DILLER'S' DOINGS ,

Like nil Nebraska towm , Dillor

showing an ontorprlso nud thrift whicl-

ao clearly nmrlo the growth mul onlnrgo

wont of the rapidly increasing cenlrci-

of intluonco nnd trndo throughout oui-

stito. . List Saturday will long bo ro-

momborodn n great day by the people

of this prosperous town , With remark
nblo unanimity nnd oneness of purpose

the citizens joined in the impressive cer-

emonies
¬

of laying the corner stone of the
now Presbyterian church to bo erected it

that paco.! t - ox client programme ol

exorcises vrr- drawn up by the ppi-

Rev. . S. N. Kin } , otisisting of appropri-
ate

¬

soi'gg , reading , speech making , etc.
The state aui ov ntondont , llov. Uoo. T-

.Crissmc'i
.

, was present nid addressed the
Int vo assembly , out'in'nj' ' the si nificanco-
of the coromoi"C3vl s.ch hr 1 r'.llud tliom-

tojotherct ( '"it thio. Business houses
were cl cd irom 2 to 4 p. m. to allow
r'l tD witness what wns donn nnd to hear
what wri sjid. A substantial corner-
stone had been prepared nnd n tin box
was ready to ronivo the numerous arti-
cles

¬

to bo placed therein : n bible , con-
'ession

-

of faith , periodicals of the church ,

secular papers , lists of members nnd Sab-
jath

-

eshool classes , hislmy of the orfani-
zttion

-

, etc. , wore deposited according to
the customca of such occasion ,

Tlio town has much to encourage it "i-
ho dovolopomont of tlio excellent farm
ng laud coutii uous to it. Largo quanti-
ics of corn nro now on the streets for

sulo drawn from the fat cribs of the
rosporous farmer. The present crop of-

jorn now gives promise oi far exceeding
hut of any previous year in the history

of Nebraska , whilst wheat , rye , b.uloy ,
oats and llax will , to nil appearances bo-

ar above the nvorogo yield. Hotter fa-

cilities
¬

for farming have resulted in n-

nrgcr acreage sown nnd planted and the
ountry , generally , in this part of tlio
tate is reaping the bonolit of this now

order of things. A now banking firm
will aoon open their doora to supply this
rant , the expansion of the various
> rnnchcs of business , nnd the general
ooking up of the several interests con-

nected
¬

with the town and community , in-

piro
-

the hope that Dillor will do her
hn.ro and secure her portion of the in-

roasing
-

business of this fast growhi"t-
ato. . X. Y. X.

( Worked " VonrtcrH.-
"My

.

daughter -as very bad off on account
of n pain nnd cold in her lunes. Dr. Thomas'
Klcctric Oil cured her tn twenty Jour hows. Ono
nf the boys was cured of POTO throat. Tins
moiliciiio has worked wondern in ohr family-
.Alvah

.
I'lnckiioy , Lake Mnhopae , N. Y-

.of

.

ITiibHc 1. . , .

LVoin the Wr l'115,1,011 StT.-

"Somo
.

mon won't have their picture-
ikon at all , " said a Washington photo-
ijinphor.Vo wore never nblo to go *

DUO of Colliding ; ho seemed to bo afinu'-
of compromiding his dignity. Mahono fi
somewhat the same. Nor have wo been
nblo to got photographs of Don C.irnoron ,
IJorreii , George cf Hiss'saippi' , j" ox-
Senator I'latt , who followed the lead of-
Colliding. . Edmunds ia a hard man to
ot and Arthur's hard. Wo used to got
great many of Grant , but of late years ,

HIIICO ho hai bccomo broken , ho wont
1-ive any r-.ken. Ilo doesn't like tp ad-

yortiso
-

I'lo st.imp of old a'jo ; so people ,
judg'ti"' simply irom his pictures , will
alwavs look upon hn n a youtig man ,

"duatr 3 Gray is peculiar in Iho
the matter of photos. Ho wont lot nny
ono touch him or go near him. Ilo as-
aumes

-

h's' own position , and you have to
take him just so. Blaine has always
boon vciy gracious , nnd old Gen. Sher-
man

¬

wai always ready nnd has given ns
much as an hour and a ha'f' nt a time for
sittings. "

"Whoso pictures is thcro the greatest
ilomand for ?"

'There is a big demand for the presi-
dent's.

¬

. Spoakur Carlisle comes noxt.-
Vo

.
sell a great many pictures of fill

thcso men who are spoken of prominent ¬

in connection with the presidency
I'hcro ia n 'groat many of Greslmm sold
just nt present , und those of Lincoln ,
Logan , Hawley , K.lmunds , Sabin and
Dayard sell veiy well. In army circles

picture sells like that of Gen. Phil
shoridaii. Mrs. Senator Lo an is about
ho only woman whoso picture is in do-

uaiid
-

, " ho added , pointing 11 the lady'n
u'cture , the only ono nmoii' { all tlio-
itntosmon.; . "Evoiybody buys ono , pa-
loularly the luclica , thouih it is eoldom
hat lidica buy pictimm of ono another. "

Hunt's [ Kiilnoy and Livur ] llomody is
"hit or miss" compound or old woI-

IIUI'N
-

inixtiuu. Tt IB prepared by n-

iciontific phurmacist , with a full knowl
idgo of the powers and virtue. ) of each
iigri'dicnt in the i-laso of dijoasca which

cures. It is purely vugntablo nnd can-
lot harm the youngest child or the most
ooblo invalid-

.f&BRA&KA

.

LfiNO AGENCY

I F, DAVIS S 00. ,
S3COK3SOH TO DAVW V-

Ouurnl

ESTATE K

1603 F.UIXAM 8T, . AHA?

Have for ule 200,000 aoroa oarefnlly leleoted Undj
)Kattern Nobraeka , at low price and on eaty terms-
.jmprovea

.
iarmi for Bale In Douglaa , Dodge, Oolfaz

'tatte , Burt , Oumlnfr , Sarpy , Wunington , tfirtok-
aunden , and Duller Oountfea.
Tales paid In all part* of the State ,
Mo.iev loaned on Improved faruif.
Notary Public always lu olllce. Corre pondcnoe

ollclteil.
.

T. 0. CARLlbLE ,
:

IIIIKKUKH OK

Class Poniny-
W.

,
. VALLEY , - - - IOWA."-

Seud
.

for Clrculare " ;

, E , WOMEBSLEY, M. D-

.m
.

IL Snr
,

it.terUoaU' < Dru Kioto , H-mth 13th Ktroct , near
IlKko ; .. .

Oill'.o Hours -n toOiSO a. m , 1 tn 2 : 0 aud 0 t > 7:30-
IIL

: 3T.NL'lit calli ( irompfv nttcndc !.

I, Amelia Burougiii ,

OlTIOi : AND 11B8IDKNCK1 It.

1617 Doclffa St , - Omaln'-
I

,

' ' ' ' < Hi ,

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

N'o Ml 1'ull lot , rottnio lieu o 3 rormi , on 12th an
Center streets , $ IUHI.-

N'o
.

C02 roomed luui o on l , noitr Saun-
ilcra , $8,000-

.Ko
.

Six) I'Moico and Kth rtrcot , liouso 5coins , S-

Iront. . fruit do. M.iKHi-
.Ko

.
209 1'itrcvi niul Kth Hrrcti , houo3 tiKr.im barn

cclUr. i c , $1,400.-
No

.
SO * Cliicftgo and 2llh street * , leautllnt cuttnKOS-

2.ROJ. .

V'o TO7 HoMftnl , nonr Bvimlern. 8 tiwinn , onolhln-
ca h , IrtlmicoJJO per inuntn , fi.iW-

Vo ZOO rrankllii otrt-et , near H undcrii , 8 rtoui
fruit , etc. (1.000.-

N'o
.

SOI Homo U room * , pnlendld rcslttcnco , Sltl-
ftiul Capitol . $3,600.-

N'o
.

!>0 Ono nnd tinn-lialf slory lionso on ISth rtrra
car line near Nichols , otncrv easy terms , fcl.foo-

'o N3 ( IcorRlaavenuo , lj torylio no cheap , <JKiO-
Vo SOI Cottajo ttltlt brick bAwment , 8 n oiii ! , well

cls'ern , ISth ftrcetcar line $S,000.-
N'o

.

239 Ihlrt-three fcctaiul two story liouso ICth
and O.m ( bualnen ) $lf 00.-

N'o
.

S37 Full lot , 2 story homo , n roo-ns , ft-jil barn ,
on IMli utrcot car line , tMf.OO-

.o

. .

281 Tuoairos , homo 4 rooniK , btrn funcodcn-
N'o ISO Tno nctci , hnufo 4 looms , barn fenced , on-

S' . 1.1th street. $3KO.-
N'o

.

2S8 Hal Int. Ustur ) IIOIKO. onX. 10th street ,
clienp , 81010.

N'o 21 Nmth'and IHcKorv , rottapo 3 rooms , cistern
r ll r , Itnlt , etc , SI CO-

Ko2SO Four hauaod 111 Shlnn's aiMltlnn , on monthly
pajirentA-

No 27 S full lot. house 2 room , , liarn , etc , on-
lllomlo sttrct , : 00.

o 27S lots , housosmall , on Vlnton St.3,000.-
o

.
274 lloiito on Clirk strut , < 300.

N'o 07 Corner Cosaaienuo and 23d St. , liouso etc ,

f..lM
10
* 2fd I'ottago S rooms , 23d Mid Capitol nyctnio ,

81,000-
N'o 301 hhonorcnoM Swndors street , gaaA hnuio ,

frultaof nil Mml , h.iru , splcndM rulttcuci1 ,
J,200-

.hreo

.

hundred homes and loin throughout the city
nnd suburb' , ronghi ); In priors to suit all

of purchasers ,

llcsldca thcso wo beautiful lots
n

VEST END ,

SUNNYS1DE ,

111V1NO PLACE ,

TEL1IAM PLACE ,

HANSCOfll PLACE ,

1)0WARD) PLACE ,

HIMEBAUGH PLACE ,

HELLMAN PLACE ,

PAllKEU'S' ADDITION ,
SHINN'S' ADDl'l'lON ,

COBUUN'S SUBDIV.-

Alno

.

ncro lota on monthly pnyinoiits in

BROOKLINE ,

BELAMDUHE ,

IIIMEBAUGH'S ADD'N ,

BELLA ! HE ,

MAYF1ELD ,

F01U5ES' ADD'Nj-
tS'Call ixnd sco us biforo iiurchWng

BELL & BHRIVEE ,
Opposite Postofllco._

SCIIMEL1NG & I3ELSUIINER ,
DUALKIIS IN

TlC2I

South 13th , bctwcou Jackcon and Jones St3.
Job n KooOnj ; , Onttcrlni ; , Kto. , promptly

ifon-

o.IN

.

BOTTLES-
.Erlanger

.

, Bavaria-
.jitlmbncher

.
, , Bavaria.

Pilsner . . .a Bohemian.-
vniser

.
. .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
3udweiser

.
St. Louis-

.inlmuser
.

St. Louifl-
.Best's

.

Milwauke-
e.jchlitPil8)ier

.

) Milwaukee.-
Jrusj'H

.

Oninhn.
Ale , Porter , Domestic nnd Khino-

ED. . MAUIIE-

K.PE1HCIPAL

.

LINE
(jorKKA( & ST. LOUIS ,

n v WAV or-
OMA1IA AMD LINCOLN TO DE1IVSB ,

CU VIA

EAU8AS CITY AMD ATOIIIBON to DBMVEB
'oinu'ctlnt,' In Union DiijiotN ut ICmiMisClly ,

oiniihiuuiil Denver wllli tlnoii 'h liuliiN lur

And nil jioliita In tlio ( iicut Wunt

. . Oniml Union Dope
with through truliw lor

NEW YO11K , It 08 TON ,
And nil KiuilimiOlllivi ,

Atl'eorln with tlnouili tmlimlor Indlnnnp.
ills , Uliiclnniitl , ColinnlMia , anil nil IH | IIH| in
lie Soulli-lCuBt. At St. I.ouls with tlnoili.-
nilnu

] |
lor ull jiolnlH Koiith-

.KIcKimt

.

Day Oouohos , 1'ailur Uatu , with Ho-
.llllliiC'lllillHHuatH

.
) ( liru ) , .SinolcliiK t'nrH with

tiiVDlvint ,' UluiliH , I'lilliiian I'alucn Kli'i'plng
'IITH unit tlio IIINIOMH (J. II , A.Q , Dllllnu i'lilN-
nn dully tdiinil Irom ( 'lilcnno und KIIIIHIH Oily.-
'lilciiKOiuiil

.

C Minill lllnllH. UliiriiKO und Di'-
MoliicM , Chk'ii o , ht. Joht'jili , Ali'hlson nnd-
I'upuka without cliiuiHc. only tlnoiivli HIM-
'nnnlnK tlicilr own tniliiH ln-lwruii ( ililrnuu ,

Lincoln nnd Dunvtir , und (Jhlcnco , KIUISID-
ilv and Diinvnr , Tlnoii li cms buluronli-

iilliiiiHiiDlis mid C'onnull lllull'rf , vlu I'curliii-

OIN'O( .YOUTH AM ) hOIJ'ril.-
Holld

.
'I'nilns ut J.'Iiuiint D.iy Coachc'H nnd-

I'lilliiian l'aliu'o.Sli' | ) lii !{ ( 'mi * am run daily
md

>

fiiini st. l.oui.'i , via llnnnllml , ( jnlni' > ,

Ki'iikiik , Ilin lliij-tlon , Cedar ItanlilHiind A MM it-
l.culoht. 1'iiul mid .MlniicapiAlH ; ruilui i mi-
M'ltll ItCCllllllIK CIlllilH III Illld llOlll St. I.CMH.
mil 1 Yuri.i. Only onii cliunni'ofcitm li'luc mi

l.onlmind | ) CH .Muliicx. loun , Jjnvuln , Nc-
jiiml.iiund

-

Donvi'i , Ciiloiiidn.
1 flu also tliu only 'riiioiiHh Mno liti ri n

LOUIS , MimiSAPOLIS and BT , PAUL-

.It

.

In knnnn nn till ) wirut TIIKol 1,11 ( 'Alt
t.IN'i ; of Anirrlca , und in nnhej-Milly iidinl-

ti' I" ho the
Finest Equipped Railroad in ths World for

till classws cf Trftvcl ,

ThroiiKli Tlrlinn viu HUH 11:10: nir xnl r'.tf i iti
l ! coupon tltlict ollk-i unlluUniuaituii'l ( i ladiu
,r rn tr"M

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE US UMAHA TO BTTT

One of the Boat and largest Stocks in the Unibed State ?
to select from.-

NO

.

STABS TO CLIMB ,

ELECrANT PASSENGER ,ELEVATOK ,

IT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And all of the good nnd pleasant things that go to make up a com-
lelo

-
) and happy existence. ' *

.

Tlio town o South Omaha is situated south of the city o Omnlw-
n the line of the U. P. Railway. and it is less than 2 miles from the
) mnlia post ollico to the north line of the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by i2A easttmd
vest , and covers an area of nearly foursquare nulos

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have been sold hud the demand is on the increase ,

Mio yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The .$ ((50,000 hoof jacking house is progressing : finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other im '

irovemonts , and the Hotel and Exchange iJuihling will bo erected at once

The 13. &M. and Celb Line llailways have a largo foivo o men at-

vork and Avill , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have a union depot ,, ,

ifar the park at the north end of the town. Sritable grounds will be-

iurnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time lo buy lots in this growing city. They will never
) C cheaper than they aio today-

.JSTApply

.

at the Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas "streets-
ver the Omaha Saving's Bank.

Assistant Secretary.

JOBBER OF-

EASTERH PRICES DUPLICATED

1118 FARNAM STREET , - OMAHA , NEB

Double ami Single Actiny Power ano Hand

4U

Kni'iuu TriiiiniiiiL'8 , Mining Mnchinuty , Bultinj ; , HoKf ) , Umes rnd Iron Fitttrt fl ,

cam J'ltkmjr nt wliolueals mid wuil. HALliADAY VVIJSD-MILLS ,
SCHOOL UliLLb.

Corner 10th Farnam Jt , , Omaha Hob.-

Tlio

.

Pulnco Hotel ol'.Donver-
.Cor

. .

, Seventeenth aud Lawrence Stall-

ooma 76c to 2.00 per ilay. Bpoclal Hatra by the Month.
THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.

Conducted on the American and European Flans ,

Board §7 per week.-

S
.

, OONDON , - - PEOPRIETO

DISEASES OF THE

BYE & EAR
J T. ARMSTRONG, M. D. ,

:> oxVL10t Uixicl iAxarlsit. .
Until cilices are repaired from reault of fire , oftl

Itb Ii. Parker , iloom C , OielgbUm Block 16th-
in ImnyuniMtr uet4

PwrrnPLT-
AY men "t'oluoncd with I'otach. " Tlili h thu
VI one with huinlreila who have Iccn unulto-
iouih t taku Narbaparlllan , I'otasti inuturcn , etc. ,
ntll illirvfttlon U aliiiovt fatally ImpiiiU , H lfttt-
Kclllu Ia n WKutublo runcily , nnd ruitoron tlio > a-

ni
-

to lualthaud bnllJa up tl.u wastu maile by thcso-
oltona. .

"I HtBBiiirorlni ,' with 11 hod I'olnon , anil treated
uural niontln with Mercury an'l l'ota h , oily to-
aku mu wurdi' . Tliu 1'njuHli took nuny my apKtlta-
nl

|
Kivi" me d ) iiipula , and both iaeiiiu-

mu. . I then look HnrnsiurillJ , etc , AH tlii'Vi madu-
lu Mill orn , iwltilroiu llio | il "ii fartlitrlnto my-
stem. . A frlcml liibUtuil 1 xhuulil Uko HvItt'a Hict|

c
l-

, unit It cured ire ol thu lllcotl I'olson , tliu-
ucury aii'l' romili uutof m > ijutcm , and to d j
naav.UUaIvki.rwaa. . " OKU U. WLI.UIAN.Jr

Join A. Hmlth , thu brirwit inircliiuit In Uilnunvlllu-
mj, : " 1 ultlirvil tor jmrx Irnn the ( omUiiutl-

Ifvctaof Krj l | ilan mil 1 uontlnued to-

iu v woue unilir nirJical truatinout and by UUui ;
ulitlncfoiitaliiliiK I'otatli. H K H. curnl mo thoi-

uglily and ubuolulily.My apiclllo| utringtli and
u h returnud in I as ciirul wlih It."

Our Trfutlra on Dlood aud Hklu Diseases mailed free

ro.
8 , AOiMitEt , ( la ,

n ' I' > V " I Ft ! id , if a '
' 'Jl

DUFRENE & MENDE-
LHON.ARCHITECTS

.

TJIKMOVKD TO OMAHA NATIONAL 1UNK
I1U1LU1N-

Q.ST.IOUIS

.

PAPER WAIiEHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co , ,
117 and 21D North Main St. , St. Louli.

WHOLESALE DCALK11S IN-

nOOK,1 J WRITING
NKWW , f twilAIJC-

WVKCOWW.leABD BOAHI ) AND

X
ttVM.il ..ilJJlJLfy 83 ifc-

VCaih pilil (or ItikKa o! u |

Ol'KNS I'OIl BKCOKO YEAH

, Hilentlflc , Commercial ami Art Icp.irt-
luditu

)
, li"tli bcxcsuilmltttil. Tulttou l w , boa

utfihoap , l.ci'ol toilctv 1'tilly ciiulfiod faculty
iit Addri sfor psrtlrularn , JtevV W Hirila

, r"r < r M ' ! t - ry


